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GROWTH OF UNBELIEF.» 11 .a* iii'dit ft ml the 1 toward tho boat, bridle in hand. | the country hide, but th s« j ni i 1»t

“Oh, Mr. Gerald, I can't »)• Jc—» j ^ Lhenln°g fa», as I, “Come, u,, with you and off, there U folks think what theytlZ\V"uc To
^Tho’'voting aquiro wa. no. ......ly1 ^htmg back, .till graap. k»(T'the m«h was John Newby.

beaten, and had a knack of holding on rushed 111 - w|udow lug the ash scull, suspicious, desperate, Gerald wanted to pen» on h li
the tighter the ....... l.e «a- repulsed. | S'1!*'» ^ toitswelrd sighs Inclined to light it out. thinking he would ft ' ™
Put in spite of all his pleadings tin of h • . The house was “ Bo off, sav ve an’leave her for ye Inrm, hut tie- 'tout-in artt il.g
Z would only Shake her head He and dlsn » “"""‘"-Ji,,. Xr tomato» to wed. eh ? ' Not me. ha. ha.” true to the memory ot his nm-e»t o,

chane-ed his plan of attack with ".loan, d-" * 1 " ' to hed hut an in •• Nav, hearken, Jack, love,"and the and did his duty until tin < a\ ' . j.look at me. Von are not in earnest, liar , X-a/hamm-d he “ ami a girl spoke softly to him : tie- wild Least iaid beside them under the turf of God s 
You dare not say that you do not car. " • illl]>(,Ildi„^ ,.vil would not let nature yielded to her influence, and lie
forme vou are too hones' . . The voung moon was hidden | laid down his weapon. A dozen Imt

" No,"' she said suddenly. " I can ’ , driving scud, but kisses a ml h"loosed her arms from about
say it, for I do care for you a great n ; ^ ., ]|ljsIV Hg|n in the him. jumped overboard, to >k tlie bridle
deal perhaps but oh. -If- e-i.i - . ', she eeuldseetli'- elms waving which Gerald held out to him. and
let me go. let me go, for llove some »k} .and she ^ ^ |om.,y t.ytuarv Lprang into the saddle.
one else. imt htretchiiv'- out bcvoiid. There was » ‘*Tuk care on her, Mi. L.uUlifb.

For a second lie was stun ne. . lull in tlu* imle and in the moment’s I poor lassie. As there is a God above, I
the grand old pride of race. «Ijjj’ 1 ^ 1 ^ distinctly the click of didn't kill Tom Bayley. An' s,,uire
helped so man) a man to la. dt-oist. | o ^ , and then from the I'll never forget what you ve done tor
with a smile, rallied him. lie i „ : ||„. house, which stood in me this neet.
he badly hit, but he scorned to «me 11or^ (he (|Uhkv pgu|.,. „f « man Then lie turned his horse's head and 

-•AmlhcdUlt.sIr-lrudglagthmiigh «In «ml I at the pain. nlavln's showed’«"ainsi the sky and came to- dashed off into the darkness which hid
gïïfeiœv-;-raMSj wl;;jrv-deer’ ;ou ' ", v;„ «rœnia z: disappear .»„

And mother «he thought you u.iglit lit..-to |m Mr. Gerald, bow can you u.K • . a cold shiver seized then, laying hold of the boat, began
kaow: 1 think It?" ..... Ld she rose to call her father, to haul her toward deeper water. After

“And I have not a chance. • lnoon straggled out and a few minutes' hard work he felt the
She shook her head. rod fell on the tnan's upturned face, and little craft lift, aftd crumbling inboard
“Then good by, l.ttle one. God • 1 »»« R(ld||mn To un. ,,oll.d her afloat. The girl was cower-

k.-ep you always bourne and hapi ■ ■ tll„ work of an in- ing in the stern, weeping bitterly, so
He bent down and twice the do th. ()Ut slie vailed he got out the sculls and silently beg.
little hands he still held prisoners, a • I to u|| ,-or ,)ie shore, but the wind
next moment was away up the path sou - what is it?" I dead ahead and the gale mocked all his

Awav up among the fells of West-1 which led to the open Come down, my lass, quick, it's efforts. Setting his teeth hard, he put
,noreland rises the Kelvin, an hide- Joan stood look ng nt Yorkshilife and death wi'.ne this neet." his hack into the stroke-he would not
pendent little river that will have and away toward th-id stiant ■ \ mnm-nt later she was in his arms, ire beaten — and next limi-mu
nothing whatever to do with the beau hills, but she sa» ""t 1 » , her, Wliv, wliat have you lieen doing, lying in the bottom ot the boat with his 
tics of Lake land proper, but turns its panorama ol lull »»<> 1 , „d vnu have no cap on, and you are wet heels in the air, for one of tin toit puts
back upon " mere " and " water " and for sin- was thinking of w h . covered with mud-oh, Jack, what had snapped short oil by the gunwale
mrik.-s awav toward the low lands and deliberately refused ,0. .frlnd is tin- matter ? " " Hullo, Joan, I've done it now. and
thr> sea for the first few miles of its of Kelvin rowers, with all -II,„h Joan!" he said, hoarsely, your father will have to cut a new peg
course it is a gladsome, careless stream roomsland n.anv “rtantA • ..There lias been a light up in Merle- tomorrow," he cried, with a merry squire. -Vlyraua.
laughing and singing as it runs, until grand it wouldIbt to ridei t , * I ,ood old Tom linylcy has gotten laugh to rouse her. . 1 ^
it reaches tin- town of Helton, where with a lootm.m to do • r , - i inun ),u „q- across coun- I She raised her head, but Instead ot
contact with mankind and his civilisa- bidding, and to sit mth" squires b g killed, au I man answering, listened intently with her

Ïi»S"t:::!--"o':bveu'it ini «JÏÏSmSÛuïuSF*55ï3û K™1
^rtlKun7,.curvowdo^n. Let );;< ^' i".'V‘m;!::"''W1,^'a I'nll H 1i. H 1 .uV'‘; s'i,-^ : Lti.ew ye '“Gerald- Mr. Gerald the tide the turfV.he ow^èr

lnt0 »'" wide e8tuary towhith " the* were, these two, to be Jack Redman,-juat whedropped t *»d| tide^ hu UpS| forheofa small but exceedingly choice stable

low^ water tnd" h’is’a golden' brown they were not to be eompaml the hen^ she s;Jdu-d.. 'round LVâs to meet the rush h" knew spoiled child of flamme,Guy do Bnjwae

uplands "'north and’"mh, sLt^h.tn w.m, out itM-assionate love for his J" ^r^ br^e uve^ gig ami half «U-

and "ending ‘ wesiw-.rd 'in a'faint blue ‘"owmnan ! woman ! w ho shall under ^d piMn^oweî 'I' 'Zy front of‘the' mighty tide, a help- their eyes with
line which marks the distant sea. A stand the waywardness ot your ,|uat. Will'ee, Joan. dear, less speck in a whirl of frothing, turn- res s be:nenth . _ ^ nt!stles
few hours later is a vast expanse of „,,ns wht one da) ) ou will oui) si 1 brin„ u ,,ack so as noun'll know bling loam. -, 1 ....... af Arcachon. and
tossing wavelets, for the tide has sud- your heart for gold, and the next bar I th!" trail lig». an' I getaway “Sit still for your life, he cried, ainon, the 1 in ,®S measure-seeking.
denlv risen over the banks and with a it away In exchange for one tl.a is 1 ^ ^ h(.r Up9. lighting desperately to get the bow f i-dti j. he * .'r^iv! (';uv d‘"nrissac.
hias and swirl has swept its flixKi twelve I n,)t worth the having. " h) ,. ye< vv# but come awav in, and I round. k-ptn , .' au ids
miles inland. cannot win you, and yet you give you - ^maaM to uat*and some But she had utterly given way. and who '‘^/' ^ since her death.

Across tin- Kelvin sands lay the old self to some pitialdv poltroon. t U.: I , , ^r of fnther’s.” clung convulsively to the rail ot the accustom T > a • ||nr(lvrs ot-
ooach road from Lancaster to Carlisle thank goodness you are so illogical -,. ^ dami-t, dearie ; every iniuute as after thwart. turns up at L. ,. . ,ujsi, of tho
and the border, and th nigh the rail-1 after all. or else many ot us poor com-1 . "v||al|,rme come—"and. I " Don't lose heart. Joan. bee. she is I the gieat 1< • k< of
way which skirts the curving shore nionplace mortals w-ould never lzin„ her hand, "ho dragged her to- coming to. Move just a little, dear, newfv consec <
line has long since drawn away all the ! the elevating and refining influence of - - ^(i s)lort, and let me try and steer her a bit. I the bahaia.
traffic, yet there still exists the ancient I your love. I smiiilvlin»- down over the rocks, they He watched his chance, and scram-
office (if “ guide of the sands, " held I The autumn haze vvasrapidly veiling I r(,ai.hl.d tbo"strip of sands at the edge bling art, got an oar out over the stern, 
directlv under the crown. Receiving 1 p,,, landscape, and s-i. with a shiver. I d,.en channel, where the. boat lay and then by degrees lilted the. gigs
gome £80 a year, the guide inhabits a 1 Joall herself and went down the I ljk(i U()t' p|| )hl, stl!eiy water, which head round to the rushing water,
comfortable farmhouse, on tin- edge °* | pntli. crossed the foldvard and entered I ,l|s.jn„. p up and down like a 
the bay, and is bound to pilot anv I the rose hung porch. Her father was I ti-ouIvLvcl spTrit. To find the mooring 
traveller who may elemse to cross the in t|1(, kitchen, just hack from putting (i ,Ui(1' |ia|1| it p, did not take the 
saints between tides. Tift) wars a:?.. | t|u. peddlers over tlm river. I .-aide's daughter long, and then,
the “guide's farm " was h.-Id by John | .. \I1V vanbeen sin 1 left?"h- asked. Lnidlv îmshîng off, they headed her
Newby, whose forbears for live or six ,.h,.t,,.n' down stream,
generations had been there bet,no him . •• Young Mr. liadvlifte. dear, she Us llv nlacid Kelvin
in fact, so regular had tatli-rb-en suc-1 a|1Swered carelessly. whipped into anger to-night by the
ceedeil In soil that the,-mint iv side h.ul .. Av av be he getting fond oil ]• .n[(, U|_, waYVS 1(.apt up and
almost come to look upon it a. Is-long ,.nming down. Well, there he noai. » ahl., bow, as Redman
ing to them and t" believe that he a„d the guide hiughed s.mlv ^ them.
p.tsf ot guide was he,-éditai v in tie-1 himself. 1 .ittle did he think, as he 
family. Newby himself quit, held it „.au ll,.,t bis bonny daughter busily 
to he so. and his one great trouble was I ev!). ,.,,adv ,|w. Supper, that she had
that lie Ind no one I" follow him, f<»r I r 1 ,".....red his one fond dream, and I Joan. ...
his onlv child was a girl, and h -always m .senti,•man lover to the right The sound of hoot beats grew loudu,
felt that fortune had treated him very Xut = and a horseman dashed out ot the
unkindly in the matter. But if the ' , ' had „ ,,ad half hour up lay

I» ?» 11 (Knit'll «I S.11I, sin* liiul I . - «l'i , I u ft in i1 stiai^rht uomii.
given him ns sweet and winsome o " ' Hte tnoor, that eveiiin - i- • warned them that the boat was seen, 
dau-h-er as ever mortal man „„,M bad mi.ee, go,.,- do » i be v tl , thvn road st right down the
limg for. Th -re was no: a prettier ^ 1,,-aeh. sending the rattling pebbles llv-
maid in all tie- brave north countree e1"-• j j ,r „p an',1 ing. to n_spot some yards lie ovv them,
than Joan N-wliv. and many a gallant thni„ . u best for his I iind without a moments hesitation
Westmoreland lad would go long miles Imw^ giriV^akv that he should swam his horse boldly across, so as to
anin'f bv -rav chance then 'vvas'ever so I not get his way. and outrage pride. close to the shore, for
tout ^S^^i In to,vie ha^-îei:is fm ond give lu-r ^ Jm^ul runs strongly there, and
him. h - was happy for a week, at least, j"' 1 ^ ' • *• . . ,, hvr we may get past, whispered the girl.

» Av. av. th - lile lassie is a beauty and , haft " to, s and r ,^ Bul ,t was too late, tor the stream
right enewf, hut then she be onlie a ^l“-- shu,id he- from mam a had earried them into shoal water, and 
lassie." her father would say when ’ ( 1 ' ,,, fend off man'v a already the boat was aground ami. the
some one remarked upon the tresli l’,.tl-' n“ • . , ' Re'terth it she I horseman close upon them. \\itha
loveliness of her smooth cheeks, or the I stinging s-k . ■ ( llvll |u, Hem- oath Redman lifted a scull, anil,
wealth of her dark auburn hair. And ^ouk ^P^'ton an;, that ,|g t(lllis fee,, bade him keep off
yet the bluff yeoman was mightily j*”’ 'J, gilver swans ,he lia,l- • '»' •»' would brain bun.
proud of this daughter who had been | Manv a beautv of high degree
the brightness oi Ins hie since th • da) 0.iad|v'be mistress of Kelvin, so
the. glide w ife had died, tolly sixteen r ■ |0wlv born cotter's
years before, and left him to lu-.ng up " ^\ vot aml ye, who, 
the little font-year old: ami he qu te ^ >li(, h|ld a1ld hnw , rue-
expo,-ted that some day or othu sin [ .h,d sh'v was to refuse his tempting
would marry well ; nay. he opr.nl) y „ 1)(, was desperatelv in love .
gave out that the man who came to " • ' ■ b's rebuff, but lie shied, as a woman s figure sprang up

must be a gentle born. Hts own | ">> > J ' I f n,Uow hl)wl and his arm dropped as the vole,-.
nm 1,1 which lie yet thought the sweetest in

an,l | the world, cried piteously :
“ Have mercy, Mr. Gerald, for my 

sake. ”
“Great heavens, Joan, what are 

sprang up to distract his thoughts and I you doing here ? Do you know this

4. s™ r.K.rsiX' "poachers were at vvoik. and his ku p „„ .. sh(, almos! shrieked, “it
'"'“Dral'u-'qnoto the head keeper, is all a mistake ; and if ho did. von 
when for tho second time he had to must let him go, for my sake.

clearance of one of his best “ But you will not plead tor such a 
.•they be reglar stiff'uns. scoundrel ; you cannot know who he 

and the like fra lloltchestcr is? ,

......... .
'jïrnr So™;:;..,..... .... «.

friends decent sport, thev are vvel- duty was clear, to seize the murderer : 
eon,,- .-, bit themselv es, if'only they but to hang Joan s lover -no. he could
dmVt '"ladng‘to lid aMol'praf,-stomal "'’“Vl’ere. you fellow for her sake he 
black-uar,Is sweep the place ; so just off jump on to my horse and ride like 
get'half a dozen likolv men who can the tun turn him loose when you get 
us,'- their lists and a good cudgel, you over the sands lie II find his way home.

I, i ,,„i ,.,imp no here about I And never let me come across you 
lOoYloék to night, and We will see if I again, for, by all,he saints. I will hand 
we cannot astonish tle-se sneaks." you over to tho hangman, tl I do. He
vv, , anno, ,,.,o , I dropped Into the water and waded at

The Sunday Democrat of New York, 
able Catholic journal, apprehends 
advance in strength by the apostles 

of Infidelltv In this country. Tho 
breaking ùp of the Protestant sects, 
through fatal disagreements upon 
doctrinal points, tends, our emit,-inpoi- 

to bring discredit upon

One of God’s Little Heroes.
A TV.VI'. IM'IDEHT.

wn» ou th<i stall', 
i• *41 in h!- vhuir.tttqivy tin-day 11ml Dtiuii 

»tlivr Intrudvr In."

ftll
fill

The pat!< r of fed A* the Kdiiov 
And Paid fur “ Don t lut mi'
Bui «carer I",'I he uttcrwl ll,.-,w..r|!».mssssszs&ssb.

The streaming

ftl'V HVgUOS,
religion in general and to vneourngv 
tin* mlvocatcrt of unlxilitif. At tlm 
time this chaotic condition does not 
help the Catholic Church as much as 
might be expected upon a superficial 
study of the conditions. Whatever 
tends to injure religion Injures all 
religious forms and bmlies in propor 

liable to lie affected In

acre. , . .
Joan sleeps a little way beyond hei 

of the old churchyardwho 1» ' IV«'“ And |-ray
Look' <1 M'i"
•* Not1 know him Wli 
Thu jiujiers ><"i print.

kin in a corner 
w liicli looks to the setting sun : and her 
store is vet told by the toothless old 
s“xtoil to the visitor who will endure 
his garrulous telling. And to-day, 
VI h ill the wind moans over Kelvin 
sands, the villagers will whisper that 
poor Joan's spirit is abroad. ,

J ours after, when Gerald Radcliffe s 
about him, and

«Honing ii|,. with » •trame- »„r-
IV, fir. all day hu -old through wut and void.

tell
1 knew ! with 1,1s voici- s-, -.",-.-l o.ol to 
Could any one Uuar to say nun N«> • tion as they 

atmospheric' pressure.
Our contemporary 

results of its diagnosis of the roligi, 
situation : “The perplexed multitude 
of contradictory teadilngs by tin- 
Potters, the Briggses, the Dixons, the 
Taimagos and other lights of the 
Catholic world have combined, with a 
number of other causes on which wi
nced not dwell, to place the advocates 
of unbelief on a more favorable ground 
in the public view than they have 
before occupied. Hell lias not been idle ; 
m.w forms of deceit and delusion are 
permitted to walk the earth—a hun
dred new Utopias, promising earthly 
felicity, the indulgence of the passions, 
and then either annihilation or univer
sal salvation to their votaries, solicit 
the unwarv, who have no taitl, to guide 
and Steady them, and the age which 
lias rejected the Christian miracles sits 
at the feet of the high priests of modern 
paganism and drinks with open mouth 
and eves their lying wonders lying 
wonders which tend directly to the 
support of false doctrines and the 
denial of Christianity."

There is much truth in these observ
ations, and it is incumbent upon th" 
Catholic pulpit and its ally, tin- Catho
lic press, to lend every effort to stem 
the tide of infidelity and to hold fast 
that which lias been gained. The 
ranks of unbelief must not be increased 
l)v recruits from Catholicity, but C atho- 
licity must hold out inducements to 
those who, despairing of any settle- 

of the conflict of creeds in the 
Protestant sects, seek a haven of rest 

Unbelief is

are

■I ami me ; thus states the•• Ami I he money lie nnule. whatuv 
He u triiud atrafght limm* to moth No matter altout hi* rap. hu 
if only he kept n- « lolhed ami t'*tl. children were grown up 

a grandson was the spoilt darling ot the 
nursery at Kelvin Towers, a message 

that a dying man in the village 
wanted to see the squire.

“Ah. squire, ye doan t know* me, 
hut 1 ken ye. I so not likolv to iorget 
the man ns lent me his own horse to 
cross th" sands and get away, the night 
Tom Bavley died in Mark-wood. 1 so 
been pretty nigh over t' world sin’ then, 
and now I'sc come to in y native place 
to die. And oh, squire, if ve would 
ease a dying man's blessing though 
mine’s rnîan likely to dove or onybodv 
glide—promise to put nie i t gra\e 
where my honnie Joan is 1 canna 
hide easy elsewhere. God bless y — 
squire. I knew youd promise 
can die quiet now. An" 1 swear to ye 
1 didna kill Tom Bay ley—I didna.

noncame

<)ne of Gud * little herov*. who Dill nohly the duty he had to do For mother and *l*ter earning . „mtiuiit endurance and toil 1# de-ut.By | an
wasA STORY OF THE SANDS.

mi
Ii

A Warrior Mon'.:.
notable of

rs

out

ment

outside of their pale, 
merely a protest. The soul that finds 

contentment or comfort inno peace or 
its religious environment either seeks 
another or abandons all religion in 
disgust. The Catholic Church can win 
over many such who are now irretriev
ably drifting into Agnosticism. This 
should be the ambition, as it is the 
mission, of the pulpit and the press. 
—Boston Hejfublic.

Boys Who Smoke.
XVi* have known of buys who failed

be-*•1 daren't, dearie ; every minute as after thwart. 
1 now lose, may hang me—come—*’ and, I to secure good business positions 

cause they smoked. Audit is reported 
of a prominent merchant in Georgia 
that ho promptly rejected an applicant 
who appeared with a cigar in his 
mouth, saying to him: “ The 
time you want a place do not go into a 
house smoking one of those things.
If all the employers should take a simi
lar stand it would have more influence 
upon box s than any amount of legisla 
tive action, or of appeal front parents 
and pulpit, 
heard of a young girl who applied for 
and secured a situation as a book
keeper which had been denied her 
brother because he was addicted to the 
use of cigarettes. These cases furnish 
a practical argument against smoking, 
which, if more general, would rous-■ 
boys to see what they 
losing if they persist 
and expensive habit.

Making Home Happy.
nextJr is just as possible to keep a calm 

clean house : a cheerfulu i bouse as a
“Come, cheer up, lassie, we sliall |lf)US(l; orderly hoiisv. as a furnished 

weather it yet : the tide must slacken j j10USi»f jf tbc heads set themselves to do
XVIv-re i~ the difficulty of conduit- 

lie threw his left arm round Iv v as I |ng each other s weakness as well as 
be spoke to support and comfort her, I eavh other's wants : each others 
while with his right he held grimly to I tempers as well ns each other's health : 
tie* oar. which kept the boat from I each other’s comfort ns well as each 
broaching to. Instinctively she laid other’s character ? Oh lit is by leav- 
lv-r haivfupon his shoulder, ami then. \xrr the p at home to chance,
poor fool, he felt as if he would like to hnread of pursuing it by system, that 
drift on thus forever, and danger and I s,, many houses are unhappy.

Suddenly he | ft deserves notice, also, that almost 
be courteous and forbear-

in another instance we

j seemed tar away, 
brought back to his sober senses by 

wail from Joan.

there is sorae-“ Full ! pull ! Jack !
• galloping down Cart lane," cried any one can

ing and patient in a neighbor's house. 
-Oh Jack, mv hoimie l.-ul you are | If "’anything go vrang. or be out of 

drowning -d -own'll .. and 1 canno! get I tune, or disagreeable there, it is made 
11 " 7 " the best of. not the worst : even efforts

AVh'it a fool he was ! She cared are made to excuse i t and to show that 
nothing for him. It wa> no tim- for it is not felt : or. tl h-lt. u tsattnlnited 
love-lorn dreaming if either of them to accident, i-. -t de-e.n : and tins i, no 

land again, so he pulled only easy but natural in the. house ot 
hint self resolute! v togeth-r. a friend. I will not. therctorc, believe

.. Rodman is -ole, Joan, never fear : that which is s-> natural in the house ot 
he would reach Host bank long before another. i< impossible at home, but

XVe. I maintain, without fear, that all the 
I courtesies of social lit»* may be upheld 

in domestic societies, 
willing to be pleased at home, and as 
anxious to please as in hi" neighbor’s 
house : and a wife as intent on making 
things comfortable every day to her 
family as on >»*r, days to her guests, 
could not fail to make their own home

arc in danger of 
in th.* harmfula

the land and From the Stage to the Cloister.A loud shoutgoddess Tin* news that Mile. Donadio has left 
tin* stage and begun her novitiate in a 
convent has naturally caused some stir 
both in New York and Paris theatrical 

“La Donadio,” whose real 
Dic.udonne. came out under

were to see

circles.
name was 
Strakosch at the Italians. She played 
“La Somnambula " alternately with 
Albani, and li'-r stage successes have 
been great and many. This is not !>)" 

the first case of a French

Don't tremble so. 
shall be safe before long. "

•• Hush, listen," she said, raising 
rain. “ Can't you hear 

, breaking on the shore. ?
“ Its onlv th" wind and the roar of 

tho tide," lie answered. “ We are too 
far out— "

As lie spoke the. boat began to rock 
and roll : there was a heave of waters, 
a wild plunge, a cataract of foam spout
ing against a black mass rig-lit ahead, 
and a shriek from the girl. “ The black

( it* raid

the bore came, 
too. A husband as
her head a-
wa ve* any means 

actress becoming a nun : but the news 
of each transition comes with a great 
thrill to the Parisian play goer.

happy.
Let us not evade the point of these 

remarks by recurring to the maxim 
about tho allowances for temper. It is 
worse than folly to refer to our temper, 
unless we proved that we gained any 
good by giving way to it. Fits of ill 
humor punish us quite as much, if not 

than those they are vented upon : 
and it actually requires more effort and 
inflicts more pain to give them up than 
would be requisite to avoid them.

A Chivalrous Shiner.
On the corner of one of the business 

streets of the city the other morning, 
says the Detroit Free Press, a shoeblack 
had just finishing polishing the shoes of 
a well-dressed and gentle-appearing 

The latter was unfortunate in 
having a deformity which compelled 
him to wear a shoe on one of his feet 
with an exceedingly thick sole, thus 
endeavoring to make up mechanically 
for what nature had denied him.

“ How much shall I pay you?" he 
asked of the boy.

“Five cents, sir."
“ Oh, but you should have more than 

five cents for polishing my shoes," said 
the gentleman tapping the thick sole 
significantly with his cane.

*• No. sir," said the boy, “ five cents 
is enough, 
money out o' your hard luck."

The customer handed out a coin, laid 
youngster's head fo

You shall“You murdering cur. 
swing for this night's work," cried the 
rider, as he grasped a heavy hunting 
crop and rode straight at tin* stranded 
boat.

forward to try andsprang
stavo the gig off with the oar, but the 
stout ash stave broke in his hands. 
Ho gave one wild stagger and, losing 
his balance, full head first overboard 
into the whirl of waves, 
second the boat hung, and then swing
ing off, was swept away in the dark-

But before Gerald Radcliffe could 
get within striking distance, his horse

man.

: For one
particular cronies would smile and 
shake their heads, and doubt hut that because, he could not get the moon

.... , i • . i i ht* would live it down like a man.........he flew too high. \\ isa liu.thvvs hnto <1 , (vtohci- breezes began to
that it was a risky business to mao beech leaves
out of one's own station, amt ".’j | |awas ami drives, a 
maidens tossed their chins, and said 
that no one of gentle birth would ever 
wed the like of her.

Yet that very moment the chance 
hers to marry into one of the oldest

111ood Poison
L vnrv liable t - follow contact of the hands or

' The gale   : itself out toward day face.’f SflE? L*»
dawn, and th" -un !’"'•,* and bathed th iu>r fvvlv. The trouble may subside t«>i* a 
sands in golden splendor, as three time, only to appear in .aggravated form 
tito"V folk set "tit amis, the. shallows wl-.-n , ,q„.rtmnty .fers. Tue liront piirifv- 
for the'long line of nets off Silver.laie.
And there they found, among the hlood, as the euros it has accomplished con- 
I' lkt ' the bodv of a girl, with a vlusivcly show. It also cures scrofula, salt 
tangle'-of auburn hair floating round ^afievno,,» ammg from
lier, washed to and tm b) the me.I) „ V|'nx'1Ni;mam. importer of Dia-
laughing niqrles. I enaei 1) tin-) llttul 1Tliai-is. Wntvhos .-ui-i Jewollery. M.-mutm-tur- 
liei', nil dripping. >' 'id and lifeless, and illg aI1,l Tine Watvli Reparmc. 77 Young 
e.-u'i ied lu-r homeward over the sands. Street, second door North of King, Toronto. 
\inl tin- rooks, sway ing in the elms Consult Tour Neighbor,

above tin- Guide's farm cawed on and 
took no head of a broken hearted father 
who wailed.

• •My honnie bairn—my lile lassie,

A few h mvs l.v.cr Gerald R.nlvliff- 
lifted from a rrevive in tho black

ne-s.
o\-er

new interest

was
families of the North, as she stood 
leaning against tin- gate of the hazel

above the Guide's farm with her I V,T
like a sledge hammer, | spinney,.

miners

I don't want to make no

copse
heart going 
ami a wild, half frightened look in her 

and listened to the pleadings of 
Mr. Radcliffe of Kelvin Tower.

his hand on the 
moment and passed on.

Who says the days of chivalry arc 
over.

r a
Oli. Mr Gerald,

eyes 
voung

“Oh. Joan, my darling, you will 
sav y os -- won't yott?” 
both ' her hands in hands in his, and 
waited bravelv for an answer, liut

iy find out just wliat Burdock 
i< :.ud does by «skint? « noigh- 

i.or win nas u ivu n. îi i trelvfails in niakmg 
a c.,inplof(* cur- of dvspepem. constipation, 
sick h • i'lncho, biliousness and diseases of the 
stomach, liver, bowels and blood.

Merit, wins, .is the marvelous success of 
Fi-">ds Sarsaparilla shows. It possesses true, 
medicinal merit. Sold by all druggists.

Mother Braves* Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take : sure and effectual in destroy
ing worms. Many have tried it with l>est re
sults.

XV h y gn limping and whining about your 
eums,' when a 2û cent bottle ot Holloway s 
Corn Cure will remove them ? Give it a trial, 
and you will not regret it.

d's Liniment Lumberman's

He had got

( an Not Compete.
Maud tirant, of Mountain, 

write? : “ I can recommend Dr. Fowte. 
rock and taken lip to the home of his ,,f XX il 1 Strawherrv t' -r summer com-

\ Simrk of life was still burning, pl.-int, and. .Ji.-irrh . y There is nothing to 
.1 i vmirrh compete with it as it succeeds even m theand the doctors pulled him thiougli. .Vil‘ro,t va.,,<-

There was much talk and wondering >nnar<V8 Liniment 1» used by Pliysl- 
tlnt wild night's work throughout clans

none came.
“Come, sweetheart,*’ he went on. 

“ take mo, take mo 
in ore than any

am not Out., 
r's Ex-

Miss
for 1 love you far 

other fellow ever

Tint broke the spell, and she lifted 
and looked for one moment Mlnir

Frivml.her eves
into hi, blue one», which mirrored her
self.
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